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Over 500 small busi ness own ers in Quezon City received invest ment sup port from the
city gov ern ment under its Small Income Gen er at ing Assist ance (SIGA) cap ital pro gram.
Mayor Joy Bel monte per son ally dis trib uted the P5,000 live li hood assist ance to the bene -
� ciar ies after under go ing veri �c a tion by the Social Ser vices Devel op ment Depart ment
(SSDD)
Those who wish to be part of the pro gram may con tact the SSDD at 8703-3576.
Mean while, the Depart ment of Social Wel fare and Devel op ment (DSWD)-National Cap -
ital Region said it will also dis trib ute cash cards to bene � ciar ies of the national gov ern -
ment’s uncon di tional cash trans fer (UCT) pro gram.
The UCT aims to provide cash assist ance to poor fam il ies to help them cope with the
impact of the pan demic and lock downs.
The DSWD, through its National House hold Tar get ing Sys tem for Poverty Reduc tion
inform a tion man age ment sys tem, iden ti �ed the fam il ies covered by the pro gram.
In Quezon City, up to 1,637 bene � ciar ies were included in the list.
To check the list of UCT pro gram bene � ciar ies in Quezon City visit this link:
https://quezon city.gov.ph/uct-list-of-bene � ciar ies july-02-2022/.
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